Benefits for Your Business

- Saves valuable time by letting you deposit checks from your office
- Consolidates banking relationships for remote office locations
- Extends window for current day’s processing until 6:00pm

Wouldn’t it be nice to have more hours in the day to get things done? With the Remote Capture Service, that’s what you get — more time. WesBanco lets your business make check deposits electronically, eliminating the need to send your employees to the bank or send check deposits via mail or courier.

All you need is a computer, and we take care of the rest.* We install special software and hook up a scanner that lets you scan your checks, then electronically submit them directly to WesBanco’s check processing department for same day credit until 6:00 pm.

With our Remote Capture Service, electronically depositing checks is as effective as going to the bank and doing it yourself. But now you’ll have more time in your day for everything else.

Remote Capture Service Advantages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online check depositing</th>
<th>Eliminates trips to the bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secure Internet connection</td>
<td>Transmits scanned checks to the bank within minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash management capabilities</td>
<td>Improves funds availability and cash flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitates easier, more efficient check deposit research capabilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get more time with the Remote Capture Service

To sign up for the Remote Capture Service, visit any WesBanco office. WesBanco location information is available at www.wesbanco.com or by calling 800-328-3369. Utilization of WesBanco’s Remote Capture Service is subject to certain requirements, including use of a computer meeting minimum specifications and high-speed Internet access.

*Remote Capture Service requires the customer to have a computer available to install the necessary software, connect a scanner to, and have access to a high-speed Internet connection. Customers can use an existing computer provided it meets the minimum specifications. If the customer does not have computer(s) meeting the minimum specifications, a new computer must be acquired before implementation.

WesBanco, By all accounts, better.

WesBanco Bank, Inc. is a Member FDIC.